Lipoic acid is the site of substrate-dependent acetylation of component X in ox heart pyruvate dehydrogenase multienzyme complex.
The recently characterized Mr-50000 polypeptide associated with mammalian pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, referred to as component or protein X, was shown to incorporate N-ethylmaleimide only in the presence of pyruvate or NADH. Component X, modified with N-ethyl[2,3-14C]maleimide in the presence of pyruvate, was isolated and subjected to acid hydrolysis. The radioactive products were resolved on an amino acid analyser and these coeluted with products from similarly modified and hydrolysed lipoate acetyltransferase. Preincubation of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex with pyruvate or NADH and acetyl-CoA resulted in a time-dependent diminution of incorporation of radiolabelled N-ethylmaleimide into component X and lipoate acetyltransferase and, correspondingly, in the extent of inhibition of overall complex activity by N-ethylmaleimide.